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Western District, to mvit.-The information and complaint of Alfred W'lIace,
of Washington county, in the stateof Arkansas, in the United States of Am6tica,
inerchant, taken ùpon oath tlhis ~ïth day of Scpteîmber in the year of our Lofd
1841, before Robert Mcrcer and Sanuel Gardiner, esquires, two of Her Ma-'.
jesty's justices of the peace for the said district.

The said-informant, upon his oath, saithî, that on the isth day of' July last, in
the ycar of our Lord 1841, Nelson lackett, of Washington county aforesaid
a coloured men, did felc>nioüsly steal, take, and carry away one roan mare, aged

brauded with figure 2 on lier left foreshoulder, and also one blue beaver
over-coat, the body and collar of which were lined and faced with black silk volvet,
and also a quantity of Mexican silver, and gold of the coin of the United States,
of thevalue of 100 1., the property of the said informant, Alfred Wallace, and
with whiòh property the aforesaid Nelson Hiickett absconded ; and this deponent
further saith, that after- having traced him thràugh.t)e United States to Windsor,
iii tlieWesterii district.of Canadahe h ood reason' to believe tlatthe said
Nelson Hackett is now residing in Chathan, in the western district

Taken and sworn at Windsor, in the district aforesaid, the 6th day of
December 1841.

(signed) Alfred Wallace.
Robert Mercer, .P., w.n.
Sanuel Gardiner, . v.'D.

Jaines VWright Gordon, Actibg Governor in and over the State of Miclign, to
his* , Excellency the Right Hon. Charles Baron' Lord S!ydenham, iGovernor-
General o f. Britishi North Amncrica.

lIT appears by the anneXed papers, daly authcnticated according to. the laws
of our state, tlîat one Nelson, a negro, sometirnes called Nelson Hackett, late of'
the county of Wasington, in the state of Arkansas, is 'guilty of the crime 'of
larceny, coimfitted in the month oiJuly . D. 1841, "in the county:of Washing-
tçn, state of Arkansas aforcsaid ; and it having been representcd l me that the
said Nelson has fled from te justice of the said state of Arliansas, andý taken
refuge within , the province of Canada; and further, that the said Nelso lias
been arrested and is now coninecd in the prison at Saudwich, in the said, pro-
vince of Canada:

Now, therefore, pursuant to a usage heretofore existing and acknowledgedl I
have to requesgt that the said Nelson e delivered to Daniel Thompson, sherif
of Wayne county, who is hereby duly authorized and empowered., to receive
him and carry himn to tlie state of Michigan, there tO be dealt with according
to lav.

In tcstimony whcrcof 1 have Iierunto set my hand, and caused to be affxed
the great seal, of the state of Michigan.

Donc at the city of, Detroit this 18th day of' Se ptmber, in the yea.f our
L ord 1841.

By the Actine Governor.

sgnèd) J. 4 i oon
Wilim L Driggs,

Acting Secretary of State.

State of Midhigan,' county ofW ayne -Afred [ la, begdulsworn
deposes and savs, that returningto his homesalhe couty of.aslingtonstate
of Arkansas, after an lbcnce ooabout the 24th y: of JalyD- 41 he
lcarncd thîatthe dwellitg-house of .. vans, i the same ntand'stat,
beeiu lctered and a gold watch and eliain stolen therf rom on1or alopetlie glt
of the 1th .ul;that;aroar nare.braded'witth foeù2 >tueCforeIlft,
shulder had been stolen fror1is on lpanßtioni' ,togetl witli b1

beaver over coatline lland fáced ith blackvelret bothî belongi 2g 'to hn; a
thatalso albout the sametinrie izùliesame neighbou hoàdalnequiltesdl


